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FRAUD ENTHUSIASTIC -l^REMAR 
OVER CANDIDATURE OF “H£3

âin n I rai#US"- -°rrr,^Ilf I ft ft i I Nit |IH II lyl Porter advertises tor returned men
■ Till II’* l-ll UliniiniTI for the post office at $2.25. The gov-

""■ 1 "j .........  » i ernment can afford to pay as much
Wlndover’s Hall Jammed to the Wa own the farms,” he said, "and as 1 can and the people In the coun-

we ought to have farmers and' try will stand behind our boys, 
manufacturers managing our “I believe In organized efforts of 
national affairs.” the working men. The working man

In 17 years a man ought to ad- has equal rights with the employer, 
vance a step. Has Mr. Porter done All honor to the people who labor, 
se? Mr. Graham wouldn’t be there Labor is the foundation of civiliza- 
5 years until he Is in cabinet. “We 
want a live man in Parliament.
You don’t have to change yeur 
politics. There must be no politics 

No finer' gathering in the in- Grit or Tory, we should cut them 
terests of Mi. it. J. Graham, the|out. Borden has done it and he was 
people’s candidate in the coming‘a Tory, and Rowell, the biggest 
Federal Elections has been held Grit in the province, has done it. 
than that on Saturday evening when j You can do it.” (cheers) v 
Frankford turned out en- masse and -ar Robert Borden does not 
filled Wind over’s Hall to over-1 think he is changing his politics by 
flowing. The assembly room’s being assoéiated with, Reformers in 
capacity is nearly five hundred, but the cabinet,” declared 
aisles and door-ways were crowded Burrows, of Belleville. Frankford 
so that it was almost impossible to should be proud 
gain admittance long before eight 
o’clock. The hall outside was also 
crowded. A moderate estimate 
placed the attendance ' at between 
seven and eight hundred. Farmers 
from many parts of Sydney were in 
the audience.

KABLE HEADWAY J 
NIAEBiTHE BRAHAM ?

ORGANISATION
_____
t mies do ^ot appear on the official 

liste and many-Others whose names 
do appear that, should not be there. 
These matters will bt course be rem 
edled when the propej time arrives. 
Mr. Malcolm Wrigàt has been 

tained by Mr. Graham to look after 
these legal matters.
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«TOILET SETS 

MANICURE SETS 
IN SILK CASES 

LEATHER ROLLS or BAGS 1
or you may buy the pieces separately

Duponts 
French 

mory
Ebony 

Silver 

Plate 

Plain or 
Engraved

,
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IN ili Ward Committees Make Highly Fa

vorable Reports at Saturday Ev
ening’s Meeting In Mr. Graham’s 

Committee Rooms.

1Doors on Saturday Evening — 

Candidate Discusses Problems 

Facing Electorate Today —— Stir
ring Appeals by William McIntosh, 

S. Burrows and Bandsman Wilk
inson.

. i
:

it lxre-It was a case of standing room on- 
tlon. y at Mr. Graham’s committee rooms

-Agriculture is the backbone of on Saturday evening. There were
rn tonJuruZnt8wt)knowrdtheir OVetr 200 ^««worker. and ear- 

needs, the value of labor and pro- S“PP0,rtera4 of Mr’ Qrabam pres- 
duce. When the war is over, I be- eP /Pd aIm°at, ejery man brought 
lieve there will be little but tears w,th blm optlmiatlc and bI$ly en"
and taxes. The amount of money =°Ufraglug feporta aa to the outlook
spent to win the war Is enormous. ** ,vi\r,oua ot th? clty"
Who has to pay the bill? We have. Wcularly was tfiIs true of the 
Back of all Is the farmer to pay the ward ®°““»«ees,-they have been
bill. So don’t you think it best to wor^ng somatically and dili-
send a man to parliament who will fant,y dar “g tke ,past ™,ek, .▼!» 
see that the money is properly spent *he r®a"lt tteir.work is far ad
it is time for business men to con>anced to What ,a seperally tbe 

duct this country.”
Mr. Graham “went after” the tin 

soldiers, ‘"We are not going to have 
any more of them. What do we 
mean by tin soldiers? Men who en
listed, draw big pay, go if necessary 
to England hut never to France.
Then they come home. We’ve got 
them Id our midst. We have them 
in that little Tammany in Belleville 
You and I have got to band'together 
and wipe the slate of that crowd.

The musical program included se- 
ections by Frankford band and 

ongs by Bandsman Wilkinson.

Sterling 

Silver in a*! 
Patterns 
Chippon-

©
;

Campaign Notes
gI The labor men of this city have 

been Invited by the labor men of 
Trenton to be their guests" at a mass 
meeting being held in that town on 
Friday night in the interests of Mr. 
Graham., The local men have ac
cepted the invitation and will also, 
take up several prominent speakers 
With them. , ~ 1

Another workingmen’s meeting,b 
to be held in-the city ball on Sat 
urday evening of this week." Several 
good speakers will be In attendance 
and the meeting promises to he. ac 
unqualified success for the working 
men, all out for Mr. Graham al 
most to a man and are leaving pc 

was stone unturned ter make his election 
sure and as far as they are concern 

Formal speech-making was ed it most ^certainly will he. A mus 
eliminated at the Saturday night leal program will be furnished anti 
committee meeting in order that the all ladies are" invited, to he present, 
week’s work could be completed in One prominent business man who 
every detail. Every chairman or has extensive dealings with the 
vice chairman was * -in their place | farmers, made K a ' point Saturday 
with their hard woritfcag assistants, to enquire as to -the election pros
and considerable headway was made pects in communities which his var- 
in checking up the official enumer- ious customers resided and he re 
a tors’ lists with, the report of the ports an overwhelming sentiment 
volunteer canvassers u*b are mak- for Graham.
ing a revised list of qualified voters Graham’s committee rooms are 
for Mr. Graham and: it is interesting open each evening and every voter 
to note that scores of qualified voters is invited to come up whenever pos- 
have already been found whose | Bible.
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two weeks before election day. As 
one old Conservative campaigner 
put It “He never saw such a thor
ough and enthusiastic organization 
ip any campaign he had ever taken 
part in and he could me nothing but 
success when the final count 
taken.”

of Mr. Graham, 
the head of one of the greatest in
dustries in Canada. If he is elect
ed Sir Robert Will court such a 
man and consult with him.- Mr. 
Graham will give a better account 
f -himself than the ex-member. 

President Wilson puts men of 
business in position. “If there haij, 
teen men of business in the 
parliaments of Europe, I venture to 
hink there would have been no 

war.”

ÜJulian Sale

i
ANGUS McFEB 5

An interesting feature of the 
meeting was the attention given the 
speakers. Mr. Graham was the 
last speaker and his address, while 
not a long one, did not close until 

Yet the crowd 
to every word of

MFG. jeweler Watchmaker f216 Front St.
SHOP EARLY—ÊETTER SELECTIONSr .ten forty o’clock, 

lingered, listening 
the candidate until the meeting was

iinimwmiinmimumn!mHminaiiiiimiiiininmiiniiaihniiiminnHiiininnimfflifflinimimifflaifflimmHimimmi[;::mi;!im[,-Bandsman Fred Wilkinson a re
turned soldier, captured the audi
ence by his appeal for Mr. Graham 
“Mr. Graham is the man," he cried. 
‘Mr. Porter cannot do for your 
joys, when they return, what Mr. 
Graham can do when the boys 
come home, Mr. Graham will give 
them the benefit.”

over.

!Frankford knows what Mr. 
Graham has done as a benefactor 
as far as the village is concerned. 
He is as much at home there as in 
Belleville and he is the leading 
manufacturer of the place.

Mr. Harry Nugent, the chairman, 
in opening the meeting, welcomed 

/ the ladies and referred, to Union 
Government,, of which Mr. Graham 

g is the true representative. Mr. 
Nugent paid a tribute to the moral 
standing of Mr. Graham in the com
munity and his business ability, 
which places him in the front rank 
in commerce fn Canada. He has 
accomplished much and will do .more 

:jKe has <gpne a gteat déabfor Frank
ford as an employer of labor and 
purchaser of farm produce. He is a 
product of Sydney, is straight for
ward and honest In all his dealings;

“Mr. Porter has never done any» 
thing in Parliament for us,” said 
Mr. Nugent. The price of cheese 
was set low and did Mr. Porter open 
his njputh against the price? But 
Mr Graham would > not be Jn 
Parliament to .**«**. ***«
heard. Mr. P

; Rubber Boots 'jT
JWy RUBBER^

boots ISUBSCRIBES^,- 
250,000 IN

\
The candidate wae in a merry

The
A

mood as he rose to speak, 
opposition had complained of his go
ing about with a band -and singers, 
said Mr. Graham. 
e shamed of our Frankford band 
and of our musicians, and I hope 
you are on the band wagon with us” 
(cheers.)

8k

PAPER** STOLENfcitm "

s

BONDS.“We are not

RubbersMagnificent Total Rolled up iu the 
Campaign to Supply the Sinews of 

Mr.- Graham welcomed the ladles War—One In Eight of Population
to the federal ballot “And it will be of Belleville Have Bought Bonds, 
ydur privilege to voté for me?’ '. ; ,r ' -y ■ '

“I Am sorry this Sail 1» not large The success of the Victory Loan 
enough. H there Were any way et was beyond the hopes of the most
speaking to those on the street, I "optimistic worker. When the final
would be only too pleased to do so.” returns are compiled it Is expected
wiseWwemsUhou7din b^meTi'avts To' ^MTo^Sed^frornThe^countT Business Documents Were Scattered AIoa$ th

ErEHïlE™
The-candidate showed kow Mr in Canada has reported a better > ^ —-----------------------

Porter failed in his duty to follow showing than Belleville. That is On the early hours of Sunday In the corridor of the temporary ot- 
Sir Robert Borden’s Instructions to without special subscriptions of over morning an individual, was observed flees during the lime qf the rebulld- 
call a union convention and thus $26,000, of which we only had three, with a bundle under his arm drop- ing. A sack of these papers has un 
bring about a union and the eelec- The total figures vrtll be published in Ping scraps of paper along each side doubtediy boen atolen. 

practical *!°n of„e can<“date without an elec- tomorrow night’s paper. It Was im- of Front street, on the inside of the What epuifi have been the object 
farmer. He knows the farmer's th® bnalneaa intereets of >o88ible to get all the returns on Sat- sidewalk. He also dropped similar in tima scattering these stolen docu-

* needs. He gained success without fve,erlle and other best farmers in urday night, and the headquarters papers along the lower parts of mente over the streets? Undoubtedly
political pun. He is fit for the 1 ,, c°°a“t“®n5 are behInd me- staff will be busy all day and tonight Bridge and Campbell streets and the idea was to create the false im- 
portfolio of minister of agriculture. a ,lttle Tammany will be getting out the final returns. Victoria Ave. pression that Mr. Graham had been

Lt.-Col. Ed. O’Flynn was f®-. ted‘ To*day w® aee tbe cloven- Mr. F. Buckely of Murney street, Passers-by, at a later hour, picked trading with enemy firms during the 
welcomed with cheers. He said of “°of ot the Patronage system. Is was the lucky winner of the Vic- up some of the papers and ascertain-
Mr. Graham: ‘‘He’ll sweep Byoney tb® ppBt ®®ce . ,n Belleville » tory Bond at Griffin’s on Saturday ed they were business documents. The expedient was a stupid and
Just as he is stfng to sweep Belle- “achln«? s"ely 0,6 fitfiht. The theater was packed, and They were principally drafts, checks, clumsy one and:could succeed -only
viiie and Trenton. The question of tmaster is well enough able to the choice of fate was a popular one. aVd shipping bills made out in the with voters who were densely ig- 
Conscription is supported by both de®ide °° men- Mr- Porter sbo«M Next Saturday night another bond name of R. 3. Graham. They were norant. The dates on most of the 
Mr. Graham and Mr. Porter. The Bot ^ appllc^nts' .**• °raham will be glvto away at this popular the records of business transactions papers were from 1899 to 1902. Mr. 
gaps at the front must be filled. n rai aD^inimmT Pf ‘8aD ™rk Playhouse. that Mr. Graham had had with Graham, in the course ot his world.
Volunteertsm has unfortunately ,_th aPP°intmeut enumerat >rs. The workers of Belleville will be firms all over the world. Many of wide business, had at that time many 
failed. It was time that Conscrip- J reC: entertained at a supper at the Quinte the papers told of business deals ' Important transactions with German
tion came. The problem is to take the ex'®ember of tonight by Mr. W. B. Deacon, the with Germany and the drafts were firms. /f >
the men that can best be spared. . ,K nnf .. , county chairman, and the Victory endorsed by the “Hamburger Filiale No doubt the thieves hoped to get
’Who knows how many men are Can“da£ Î! the ^ L°Bn 0rganizatIon 8tafl- Der DeuUchen Bank" papers that would be more service-
iceessary for food production? Mr. etireme xrtnl The publlclty end ot 0,6 ««- After the head office ot the Ora- able to them, but finding only thes
Graham surely knows what labor is “ . ®xtrelfl>e wing of one party. paign has been most successful ham Company was damaged by fire ancient documents and records the 
îeéded. The Union Government ,.e PP C aTe bad thanks to the co-operation of all the last spring many of the old business did with them what they though
will remedy any mistakes of Tttle Y B*»6™®’* good people of the county. The press documents were taken from the ' would beat suit th,
tribunals. Farmers’ sons who are|,itt’e.Tammany’ should be particularly thanked for vaults and cabinets and deposited in:There may be soi

KST “w,r "* - .°L,Î7'’S: SSS5
J? 5Tin.vjï s EWrss ss.-r r ^
««w’sraRRfc,zxrjs:sz-** -
and put in a new man. (cheers.)” plank of his platforin. It is time this county - The me 

The true Ûnlen Candidate is the tbat w® eet valab f0r our money "" ajgo j,een most eeneroi

« --th süinîsssSfc% r°41' “,,r
and the only representative of
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to have the ban on corn removed 
although farmers need it for feeding 

Mr. Graham is a
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